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Abstract 
Neisseria gonorrhoeae and Chlamydia rrachomatis a re the 
comm on bac teria iso lated fro m bac ter ia l ce rvic it is and are the 
leading etio log ica l agents for pelvic inflamm atory di sease . Neis-
seria gonorrhoeae ca use infec tion of the mucosa of fallopian 
tubes in organ cultur e by (a) attaching to microv illi of nonc iliated 
ce lls, (b) phagocytos is by these ce lls, (c) transpo rt across and 
exocytos is fro m the epith e lia l ce lls. In co nt ras t the Chlamydia 
attac h to the ep ithelia l sur face w ithout appa rent liga nd bin d ing 
and a re take n into the cytoplasm of the epith e lial ce ll . Exocy-
tos is of Chlamydia is into the tuba l lum en and not into the sub-
epith e lia l spaces. T he c iliated ep ithelial ce lls of the fallopian 
tube are da maged by a go nococca l tox in but chlamyd ia do not 
exhibit such activity. T hese obse rvations sugges t that the 
mechanism of attac hm ent to and invas ion of the mucosa ! epi -
thelium by go nococc i and chlamydia are quite d iffe rent and their 
potentia l for d isease prod uction occ urs by d iffe rent me thods. 
Key Words: Gonorrh oea, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, pe lvic in-
flamm atory disease , chlamydiae, Chla111ydia 1racho111atis , micro-
bia l adh erence. mu cosa ! attac hment . 
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Introduction 
Th e infections of the fema le pe lvic orga ns have often bee n 
group ed toge ther und er the te rm pe lvic infl amm ato ry di sease 
(PID ). Th e term has bee n defined as "the c linica l syndrom e at-
tribut ed to the asce ndin g spread of mic roorga nisms (unr elated 
to pregnancy or surgery) from the vagina and cerv ix to the endo-
metrium , fallop ian tubes and/or co ntiguous structur es" (3). In 
this pape r, we w ill co nsider ma inly bac te rial in fections of the 
fallopian tub e and acco rdin g ly use the te rm '·sa lpin g itis'' when 
appropri ate . T he infectious agents ca using sa lpingitis mos t of1en 
asce nd to the fallopian tub es th rough the ce rvix and the endo -
metrium . Ev ide nce for thi s co nd ition is show n by (a) mucosa ! 
in fections which ex tend from the ce rvix via the endometrium 
into the fallopian tubes and wh ich have bee n doc um ented bo th 
histolog ica lly ( 15) and by cultu re (23) ; (b) inte rrupti on of a 
ca nicular route prevents the spread of sa lp ing itis (10); and (c) 
expe rim enta l ge nital infections in prim ates (33). Howeve r, the 
exact mec han ism by which a ce rvica l in fection asce nds to the 
fallopian tu bes to estab lish sa lpin g iti s is inco mpl ete ly 
unde rstood. In fact , it has only rece ntly been dete rmin ed , at 
the ult ras tru ctura l and mo lec ular leve l, how mucosa ! pathoge ns 
such as the Neisseria co lonize and c ross mucosa ! barri ers to 
ca use loca l as we ll as di sse min ated d isease . 
The maj ority of PID is ca used by bacter ia represe nting a poly-
mic robi al etiology. Neisseria go11orrhoeae, Chla111ydia 1racho-
111atis as well as othe r aerobes and anaero bes are co mm only 
iso lated from female pati ents w ith PIO. C trachomatis and N. 
gonorrhoeae are the mos t co mm on bacte rial o rganisms iso lated 
from bac te ria l cerv ic itis (34 ). It has been repo rted that 10 to 
17 pe rce nt of women with go nococca l ce rvic itis deve lop c lini c-
ally recog nizable sa lping itis (7,11). Th e rates may be simil ar for 
women w ith chlamydia ! ce rvic itis. 
In this paper we review the ult rastru cture of infec tion of hum an 
fallopian tubes by Neisseria gonorrhoeae and Chlamydia tracho-
111aris. Thi s rev iew will emph as ize those fea tur es of thi s pro cess 
which may be important in the establishment of salpingitis. Many 
of these studi es involve the hum an fallopi an tub e organ cultur e 
desc rib ed by McGee and co -worke rs (27) and Ward et a l. (44 ). 
Th e deve lopm ent of this pro cedur e has g rea tly aided our und er-
standin g of the interaction s betwee n the fallopian tub e mu cos a 
and these potentiall y path oge nic bac te ria . 
Infection by Neisseria gonorrhoeae. A co rrelation has bee n 
observed betwee n the stimul ation of growth of virulent N. gonor-
rhoeae and the sec reto ry phase of the menstrual cyc le ju st pri or 
M . D. Coo per & C. Je ffery 
to initi ation of menstru ation . Transpar ent co lony types of go no-
cocc i are stimul ated in the ir grow th durin g the sec retory ph ase 
of the menstru a l cyc le and attac h more rea dil y to the fallopian 
tube epithelium than do the co rrespondin g opaqu e co lony types 
(6). Howeve r, only tran sparent N. gonorrhoeae co lonies have 
been recove red from infec ted fallopian tub es. Gonococcal in-
fect ion usuall y involves an asce nding spread from the lower tract 
into the uterin e cav ity where these bacte ria ca use a superfici al 
endometriti s o r a direct passage into the fallopian tub e to cause 
sa lpin g itis. The endo metriti s may be a co mm on inte rmed iate 
infection between ce rvic iti s and sa lpin g itis. It is a lso poss ible 
that the go nococc i a re carried into the fallopian tub es by their 
attac hm ent to spe rm atozoa (18). 
Once in the fallopian tub e. virul ent go nococc i a re ca pab le 
of attac hing to the tub al epith e lial ce lls and ove rwh e lmin g the 
loca l defense mechanisms produ cing tuba l infections. Chlamydia! 
infec tion may be limit ed , at thi s point. to the mucosa ! surfa ce 
of the fallopian tub e . In con trast, N. gonorrhoeae and other 
facultative and anaerob ic bacte ria may ca use infec tion below 
the basement membrane. Thus , if the sub epith e lial tissues as 
well as the serosa l sur faces beco me involved in the inflam matory 
pro cess , subseque nt perm anent fallopian tub e dam age becomes 
mor e like ly. 
Invasion of the Human Fallopian Tube by Neisseria gonor-
rhoeae. The go nococc us has a high deg ree of spec ies spec ifi-
c ity which prec ludes its stud y in a wide variety of anim al models 
(12,19,20,45). The go nococc us only attac hes to, invades and 
damages the fallopian tub es of hum ans while fallopian tub es 
of rabb its, pigs and cows are not invaded. Once the gonococci 
reach the fallopian tub e the re is a predictable se ries of events 
which occ ur between the gonococc i and the ep ithelial ce lls of the 
fallopian tub e . Th ese interac tions have only recent ly bee n de-
scr ibed at the ultrastructural and molecular leve l (24,25,29,30). 
Severa l sur face co mponents o r products e labo rated by the 
gonococc us may have potential roles in the ear ly events of diseas e 
production in the fallopian tube. These include (a) pili , (b) outer 
membrane proteins I and 11, (c) lip opo lysacc har ide , (d) pepti -
doglycan and (e) lgA I protease. 
Virul ent go nococc i have surface ha ir- like structur es ca lled pili 
radiating from the ir surfa ces. The prese nce of pili has long been 
assoc iated w ith an increased aff init y to attac h to hum an cells 
(28.37.39,40,42). Unfortun ate ly, the antigenic heteroge ne ity of 
pili is grea t and single iso lates are known to ca rr y multipl e sero -
log ica lly distinct pilus types (21). This he teroge ne ity decreases 
the potential of us ing pili as a vacci ne as we ll as lesse ning the 
abi lity of antipi li antib ody to block attachment of multip le types 
of go nococci to hum an ce lls. 
Both lipopo lysacc harid e and peptidog lyca n are released from 
ac tive ly growi ng go nococc i and are ca pab le of ca using toxic 
dam age to hum an fallopian tub es (13,3 1,32). These tox ic gono-
cocca l membran e co mponents have an aff inity for recep tors on 
the c iliated ce lls of the fallopian tub e ep ithe lium ca using exten-
sive sloughin g of the c iliated ce lls. Ne ithe r of these mo lec ules 
appea rs to ca use a di srupti on of the integ rity of the nonc iliated 
ce lls of the mu cosa ! epith e lium . 
The oute r memb rane prote ins I and II appea r to be functionally 
different. Protein I is the major oute r membran e prot e in of the 
go nococc us, is present in all gonococc i, and functions as a por in 
prote in. This protein functions to regulate macrom olecular tran s-
port. In addition they have the ab ilit y to leave the go nococca l 
memb rane and inse rt into a rt ificia l memb ranes and membran es 
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of hum an erythrocytes (1,27). Prot e in II is a hea t modifi ab le 
prot e in whose prese nce is assoc iated with the co lonial mo rpho-
logy of opaqu e co lonies (41). Strains of gonococc i which possess 
prot e in II tend to have increase d adherence both to them se lves 
and to hum an ce lls when co mp ared to go nococc i deficient in 
prot e in II. 
An ex tra ce llul ar enzyme , IgA I pro tease , produ ced by gono -
cocc i and other pathog enic bacteria ha s bee n impli ca ted as a 
potentially imp ortant virulence factor. Thi s enzyme cleaves lgAI 
into immun o log ica lly inactive fragments (38). We have invest i-
gated the potential role that IgAI protease may have in the attac h-
ment to and invas ion of the human fallop ian tub e mucosa (4,5). 
Us ing an IgA I protease deficient mutant and its wild type parent , 
we infec ted hum an fallopian tub es in o rga n cultur e using the 
tec hniqu es desc rib ed by McGee et al. (27) . Th e rate and ex tent 
of attachment , damage and invasion of the fallopian tub e mucosa 
by the mutant was indi stinguishabl e from the infec tion caused 
by the wild type parent c lone. These data indicate , that in the 
initi al enco unter w ith prev iously uninf ec ted fallopian tub e 
mucosa , the produ ction of IgA I prot ease is not c riti cal to the 
abi lity of the go nococc us to ac t as a mucosa! pathogen. 
In the co ur se of these stud ies , go nococca l attac hm en t and in-
vas ion of the fallopian tub e ep ithe lium was observe d by both 
light and e lec tron microsco pic examin ation of the tiss ue at 
various tim es a fter infec tion . As diagrammed in Figure I, four 
main stages of the pathogenic process have been es tab lished (26) : 
(i) attac hm ent of go nococc i to microv illi , (ii) engulfm ent or 
phagocytosis , (iii) transpo rt of pha gocy tic vacuo les to the base 
of the ce ll , and (iv) rupture or exocyto sis of the phagocytic 
vacuole co ntents into the subepith elial space. 
Attachment of Gonococci to Microvilli. As see n in Figure 2 , 
the mucosa of the fallopian tube consists of two type s of epithe lial 
ce lls: ci liated and nonci liated. Th e latter possess a uni form dis -
tr ibution of microvilli on their sur face. The distribution of the se 
ce ll types is ver y muc h dependent on the anatomica l locatio n . 
Approximately 75- 80 % of epithelial ce lls in the fimbriated 
reg ion of the fallop ian tub e are c iliated, whereas only 60- 65 % 
of those ce lls in the isthmic region have ci lia (30 ) . Beginning 
short ly afte r infec tion and extendin g for app rox imate ly 30 h , 
go nococc i begin to attac h to the tip s of the microvilli of the non-
ci liated ce lls (F igure 3). Occasionally. pili can be see n extending 
from go nococc i to the sur face of the microvilli (26) . The go no-
cocc i are ra re ly see n on or w ithin c iliated ce lls. Piliated go no-
cocc i attach in far grea ter numb ers to the microvilli than do 11011-
piliated gonococci. Howeve r, piliated comme nsa l Neisseria do 
not attac h to the microv illi of nonciliat ed mucosa! ce lls (27). 
These obse rvations suggest that a seco ndary attachment mechan-
ism may be involved in the attac hment to the mi crov illi (e.g . , 
prot e in II). This is supp orted by prelim inary ex pe rim ents in 
which piliated opaque go nococci (pro tein II beari ng) attac h in 
greate r numb ers than do pili ated tran sparent gonococci. Durin g 
this period of attach ment there is a lso sloughing of c iliated ep i-
the lial ce lls (Figure 4) which ca n be attribut ed to the toxic ac ti-
vities of gonococca l lipopolysacc harid e and/o r monome ric pep-
tido glyca n fragments. 
Engulfment or Phagocytosis of Gonococci. Approximately 
24 h a fte r in fection , the mi crov illi appear to retra ct and the 
go nococc i app ear to be pull ed toward the surfa ce. Thi s brin gs 
the go nococc us into co ntact with the surroundin g microvilli 
which appea r to trap o r enc lose them aga inst the ce ll sur face 
(F igures 5 and 6). Subsequent ly. the go nococc i are encl osed by 
Bacterial attachment to mucosa! surface s 
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a membr a ne bound vesi cle . Th e res ultin g gonococc i co nta in-
ing ves ic le appea rs to migra te ac ross the ce ll to its base . 
Exocytosis of Gonococci into the Submucosa. Af te r app rox i-
mate ly 48 h of infec tion there is an o rde rly separa tion of the 
membr a ne of the vacuo le co nta inin g go nococc i along the base 
of the epith e lial ce ll (26 ,29 ,30) . Th e go nococc i are then exo -
cytosed into the subepith e lial tiss ues. It should be po inted out 
that the go nococc i which a re exocy tose d are uni form in the ir 
stru cture and appear intac t (F igure 5b). If the re is a similar pro-
cess of exocy tos is occ urrin g in the in l'ivo infec tion of hum ans, 
this offe rs an explanation of how go nococc i ente r the submu cosa l 
tissue to ca use d isease (i.e. , salpingitis) or enter the blood stream 
to ca use d isse min ated go nococca l di sease. 
Infection by Chlamydia trachomatis. Unlik e N. gonorrhoeae, 
C rrachoma ris is not spec ies specifi c and has bee n shown to 
infec t not only hum an fallopian tub e epith e lia l ce lls but also 
the epithelium of bov ine, murin e, rabbit , and non-hum an prim ate 
oviducts (17,24,35,36,43 ). With the exception of the work of Hut-
chin son et al. (17) these obse rvati ons have bee n of in vivo in-
fec tion occ urrin g days and wee ks a fte r the initi a l infec tion . Al -
though these are imp ortant obse rvati ons they do not addr ess the 
imm ediate and initial events that initi ate the interaction betwee n 
the e lementar y body of the chlamydia and the epith elia l ce ll of 
the mu cosa of the fallopian tube. 
Swanso n er al . (42) and Evans (9) both using ce rvical biopsy 
spec imens from patients infec ted with Chlamydia rrachomaris 
studi ed the reprodu ctive cycle of thi s organi sm in vivo. It is appa -
rent from the se studi es that inclu sion co ntainin g ce lls were found 
only in columnar epithelium and were localized in their distribu -
tion. There was no evidenc e of attachm ent to or invas ion of stra -
tified squamou s epithelium. 
Mo st stages of the chlam ydia reproductive cycle were pre-
sent in the se clinical specim ens. Elem entary bodie s were found 
in clo se approximation to the epithelia l surface. There is no at-
tachm ent to the tip s of micro villi of the ce rvic al epith elium as 
ther e is in gono cocca l atta chment in the same area (8) nor is 
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Fig. I. The stages of gonococcal attachment and invasion 
of human fallopian tubes mucosa are shown here. Attach-
ment of gonococci by pili to the microvilli on nonciliated cells, 
phagocytosis into the cell and the sloughing of ciliated cells 
due to the toxic activit y of lipopol ysaccharide and peptido-
glycan is seen during the first 24 h period of infection. 
Transport of the gonococci through the epithelial cell oc-
curs by 48 h post infection. By 72 h the gonococci are being 
deposited by exocytosis into the subepithelial tissue. 
the re an orderly proces s of invag ination aro und microv illi to 
form a hos t sur face membr ane found ves ic le . Th ere is a dir ec t 
assoc iation between the e lementa ry body and the epith e lial ce ll 
sur face. Thi s eve nt is followed by a memb rane bound ves ic le 
which prog resses to an inc lus ion body and is ill-defined and 
di sco ntinu ous (Figure 7). Inte rnal prog ress ion of the e lemen-
tary body to the reticulate body takes place in the cytopla sm 
(F igure 8a). Inc lusion s co nta inin g re ticulat e bodies und ergo-
ing bin a ry fiss ion we re see n in the cytoplas m (Figure 8b). 
Eva ns (9) prese nted inte res tin g ev idence rega rdin g the asso-
c iation of po lymorphonu clea r leucocy tes (PMN) and chlamydia! 
e lementa ry bodi es (EB ) in ce rv ica l infec tions. Res istance to 
d igestion by lysoso mal e nzy mes and o r the inhibiti on of phago-
lysoso me fusion should res ult in PMN s laden with e lem enta ry 
bodies. Howeve r, this situation was not found . Instead the re was 
ev idence of lysosomal deg ranulati on and lys is of the EB within 
the PMN (Figure 9) . 
Hutchinson et al. (17) used the fallopian tube in organ culture 
to demonstrat e chlamydia! infection in hum an epitheli a l ce lls. 
Th e dir ect isolation of chlamydi a from fallopian tubes of pa-
tients with acute salpin g iti s (24 ) sugges ts that these org anisms 
are pathogen s of the upper genital tract. The fallopi an tube organ 
cultur e has promi se in aiding the under standin g of the initi al 
path ogenicit y of this organi sm and attempts to produc e infection 
in hum an fallopian tub es were success ful using C trachomatis. 
M . D. Coo per & C. Jeffery 
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Fig. 2. Scanning electron micrograph of normal uninfected 
human fallopian tube mucosa. Note the distribution of cili-
ated and nonciliated epithelial cells. The nonciliated muco-
sa! epithelial cells are covered with microvilli. (4) Reprinted 
with permission from Scanning Electron Microscopy. 
Fig. 3. Scanning electron micrograph of gonococci beginning 
to attach to the tips of microvilli of nonciliated cells. 
Fig. 4. Scanning electron micrograph of the sloughing of 
ciliated mucosal cells from the mucosa! surface 24 h after 
infection with piliated gonococci. (4) Reprinted with penni s-
sion from Scanning Electron Microscopy. 
Fig. 5. (a) Scanning electron micrograph of the microvilli 
attaching to and entrapping (arrows) the gonococci against 
the surfaces of the epithelial cell. (b) Transmission electron 
micrograph of the invasion of the epithelial layer of the 
mucosa by gonococci. Note the appearance of intact gono-
cocci at or near the basement membrane. (4) Reprinted with 









Fig. 6. Transmission electron micrograph of the microvilli 
attaching to and enclosing a gonococcus near the surface 
of the mucosa! epithelial cell. 
Fig. 7. Transmission electron micrograph of C. psittaci in-
fected bovine oviduct organ culture seven days after inocu-
lation (bar = I µm). I-inclu sion; C-ciliated epithelial cell; 
NC-nonciliated epithelial cell (17). Reprinted with permis-
sion from The British Journal of Venereal Diseases. 
Fig. 8. Electron micrographs of C. psittaci infected bovine 
oviduct organ cultures seven days after inoculation (a) in-
clusion containing reticulate bodies (R) (bar = 1 µm); (b) 
inclusion containing cells being extruded from the mucosa! 
surface (bar = I µm) (17). Reprinted with permission from 
The British Journal of Venereal Diseases. 
Fig. 9. Transmission electron micrograph of a polymorpho-
nuclear leukocyte on a columnar epithelial surface. Elemen-
tary bodies in various stages of lysis (arrows) (bar = I µm. 
(9) Reprinted with permission from the Journal of Infection. 
M . D. Coo per & C. Jeffery 
Th e infec tiv ity of' the organism for the fallopian tub e was in-
c reased when the inoculum was ce ntrifu ged into the o rgan 
cultur es. This method of inc rease d infec tivit y does not have an 
in vivo clinical correlate and suggests that the infection produ ced 
in the organ cultur es may be self limitin g because of the inabilit y 
of the liberated chlamydia! elementar y bodies to re infect without 
further centrifu gation. Furth e r, chlamydia! infection do es not 
appear to ca use a qu antitativ e loss of c iliar y activity in the organ 
cultur es when co mp ared to uninf ecte d co ntrol s. Howeve r, the 
fact that fallopian tube organ cultur es ca n be infec ted with chla-
mydia offe rs the opportunit y to furth e r refine the param ete rs 
of infec tion and examin e the initial eve nts in the pathogen es is 
of infec tion . Since it is obv ious that the chlamydia are infec ting 
the organ cultur es of the fallopian tub es (17), the failur e to 
demonstrate the ir presence by electron microsco py is surpri sing. 
In simil a r studi es using C. psillaci to infect bovine oviduct 
organ cultur es , numerous inc lusions were detected by day five 
of the infection. In these bovine oviduct in fec tions all stages 
of the chlam yd ia! growt h cyc le were see n and were simil ar to 
those see n in infec ted ce ll cultur es (2 1,22) and in naturall y in-
fected cerv ica l epith e lium by C. trachomatis (42 ). Again , these 
chlamyd ia! infect ions of bovine ovid ucts did not result in qu an-
titative differences in loss of c iliary ac tivity from co ntrol s. 
Discussion 
Th e breaching of the mucosa ! barri er of the hum an fallopian 
tub e by mu cosa ! patho ge ns such as Neisseria gono rrhoeae and 
Chlamydia trachomaris is central in their pathogenesis of disease. 
For Neisseria gonorrhoeae the initiation of pathogenesis requ ires 
a co mpl ex se ries of events which have only rece ntly bee n elu -
c idated. These events requir e the co mbin ation of ligands on the 
microbe , recep tors on the hos t ce ll surface and responses by the 
host to compl ete this seq uence of events. In the case of the gono-
coccus, specif ic ligands such as pili and the outer membrane 
prot ein II have been impli cated in attac hm ent to fallopian tube 
epithe lial ce lls. However, ligands of chlamyd ia are more obsc ure. 
The e lementa ry bodies lack compo nents which are analogous 
to pili although they do have some stru ctures which project from 
their surfa ce (14) . These st ructure s play no apparent role in the 
attac hmen t of chlamyd ia to hos t ce lls. Thus the mec hanism by 
which ch lamyd ia attac h to epithelial ce lls to initi ate infec tion 
co ntinu es to be unreso lved . The lite ratur e provid es little experi-
mental data on the mechanisms of chlam yd ia! pathoge nes is in 
the female upp er ge nital tra ct and mu ch of the in forma tion that 
is ava ilab le is ei ther from natur a l hum an cerv ica l infec tion s o r 
tissue cultur e ce ll model s of experim enta l infection , or experi-
menta l animal infection. 
Mu ch of our knowledge of chlam yd ia! interac tion with ce ll 
surfa ces co mes from the stud y of chlamydia! infec tion of ce ll 
cultures. Attachment is a di sc rete eve nt in chlam ydia! infec tion 
and ca n be inhibited by trypsin treatm ent of mu cosa ! cells or 
by incubati on of the chlam ydia at 56 ° or 60 ° C for I h. Th ese 
studi es sugge st that the chlamyd ia! recep to r may be prot e in in 
natur e while other studie s suggest that N-acetyl-O- gluco samine 
may play a role in the chlamydia! rece ptor. 
Wh en go nococc i attach to human fallopian tub e tissue there 
is a tox ic manif es tation to c iliat ed muc osa ! ce lls observed with 
a res ultin g ciliostasis and sloughing of intact ce lls. Thi s event 
has not been obse rved in s imilar experiments using chlam ydia 
to in fect fallopian tub e orga n cultur es. This may be du e to a 
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lack of a pot en t toxin libera ted by the chlamydia. How ever, a 
lipop o lysacc harid e ha s been isol ated from C. trachomati s and 
partiall y charac te rized both biochemi ca lly and biol og ically (16). 
Its role in toxic damage to c iliated human genital epithelial ce lls 
is unknown. 
Invasion of the epithelium by go nococc i began approximately 
24 h after infec tion and was assoc iated with micro villi appear-
ing to withdraw and encompass the go nococcu s. A phagocytic 
vacuole was form ed , tran sported throu gh the cell and the go no-
cocc i were exocy tose d into the subepithelial tissue around 72 
h of infection. In bovine oviducts infected experimentally with 
C. psi11aci inclu sions wer e see n about four days after infec tion. 
The inclusions were observed in the cytopla sm nea r the mucosa ! 
sur face . It is intere stin g to note that inclu sion s were observed 
mainl y in epithelial cells which possesse d only microvilli , a situ-
ation analo go us to the go nococca l invasion of the mucos a ! epi-
the lium . Occas ionall y ther e was a ciliated epithelial cell with 
inclusions but mainly the inc lusions were found in nonc iliate d 
cells. Further , all stages of the developmental cycle of chlamydia 
are represented. In co ntra st to go nococca l infection, chlamydia! 
inclusions were seen to be rupturin g, releas ing elementary bodies 
from the mu cosa ! sur face. The inclusions were not observed 
to be exocy tosed from the base of the ce ll as occ urs with go no-
cocca l infec ted tissue. 
The inform ation provid ed by morpholo g ica l examination of 
the mucosa! surfa ce of the upp er genita l tra ct infec ted by N. 
gonor rhoeae , C trachomatis, or C. psittaci suggest that the organ 
culture of fallopian tube tissue provides a useful mod el for study-
ing the pathoge nes is of these infec tions. The hos t tissue pro-
vides ce lls which are ca pable of bei ng infected by both mi cro-
organisms and can provid e an environment for the infection to 
prog ress. The initi al cond itions for and mec hanisms of attac h-
ment and penetration of the mucosa by chlamydia is much less 
we ll under stood than are those sa me co nditi ons for go nococca l 
infection. Detailed stud ies of the mechanisms of attac hmen t and 
penetration by the organisms will go far in our understanding of 
the initi ation of ac ute pelvic inflammatory disease (sa lping itis). 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
S.V. icosia: In this review. you state that gonococci arc cxo-
cytosed into the subepithelial space. However, no pictorial docu-
mentation is provided. If, indeed gonococc i gain access to sub-
epithelial tissues, does this process happen by true exocytosis 
(i.e., via membran e fusion-fission) or merely throu gh partial 
degeneration of the infected cells? 
Authors: Our pictorial representation of exocytosis is not as 
dramatic as we would like. However, the proces s has been de-
scribed and documented by McGee et al. (1983; Rev. Infect. 
Dis. 5, 708-714) as there being an orderly parting of membranes 
at the base of nonciliated cells and an exocytosis of gonococci 
into the subepithelial tissue. 
S.V. Nicosia: How do chlamydia! elementary bodies enter the 
oviductual cells? What is the nature of ·'direct association '' be-
tween these bodies and the cell surface? Are the organisms enter-
ing the cells by an active or passive process? 
Authors: The actual mechanism by which chlamydia! elemen-
tary bodies enter mucosa! epithe lial cells is not known. It is 
assumed that it is a receptor mediated event which is similar 
to that seen in the uptake of elementary bodies by tissue culture 
cells. It is not known whether this is an active or passive process. 
S.V. icos ia: Chlamydia! reinfection and loss of ciliary activi-
ty are not seen in organ culture. Is, perhaps, the absence of poly-
morphonuclear leukocytes a responsible factor'l Also, how was 
ciliary activity quantitated in vitro? 
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Authors: The lack of chlamydia! reinfection in organ culture 
is most likely due to conditions of the model itself. The loss 
of ciliary activity is the result of toxin production and the toxic 
products of chlamydia! origin have been of low biological ac-
tivity. Lack of polymorphonuclear leukocytes probably does not 
influence the loss of c iliary activity. The ciliary activity was 
quantitated by measuring the amount and activity of c ilia of a 
given area over time of infected and control tissues. 
J.J. Gilloteaux: Do you see any cell surface change(s) in the 
fallopian mucosa in the case of chlamydia! infestation or have 
any authors described such change(s)? Does the cervical mucosa 
show similar changes? 
Authors: I am unaware of any gross morphologi cal changes in 
the surface structure of the mucosa. There is no sloughing of 
ciliated cells or appreciab le loss of ciliary vigor. I do not have 
information on cervical mucosa following chlamydia! infection. 
W.H. Wilborn: What are the detailed ultrastructural features 
of the attachment between microvilli and gonococci? 
Authors: There is a close initial association between the micro-
villar membrane and the gonococca l cell membrane and wall. 
However, there does not appear to be a fusion of the two mem-
branes but a binding through gonococca l surface ligands (pili 
initially and Protein II later) to establish physical contact. 
